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forced swarm or nucleus, and it will hard-
ly do to take that as a basis for what
would happen in a full colony. At any
rate, the time lias been shortened since
then, and most of the text-books now
give sixteen days. Cowan givea fifteen;
and as e is a caref al observer, and,
withal, properly conservative, it is not
likely lie would Po far depart froi î the
traditions of thei fathers without being
very sure of his ground. So it is safe to
say that fifteen days is correct.

Another question: "When a queen is
taken froin a strong colony, the bees
being left to their own devices as to rais-
ing a queen, how long is it from the re-
inoval of the queen to the energing of
the first yoang queen from lier cell?"
Perhaps something like twelve days is
given, and I do not remember ever to have
seen any record of the emerging of the
young queen any sooner than the tenth
day after the removal of the old queen.
A somewhat large experience of my own
e mfirms this view.

Now, suppose a queen emerges ten days
after the colony is unq 1eened. How old
was that queeu, or, rather, that larviv,
when the bees began to treat it as a thing
of royalty? Ten days taken from its
entire inter-cell life of fifteen days leaves
five days as its age from the laying of the
egg, or two days of age as a laIvu.
Allowing that the îees did not discover
their queenleesness iimediately, there is
still leeway enough to assure the selection
of the larvw before it was oider than three
days. When the young queen einerges
eleven or twelve days after unqueening,
then a still younger larv must have been
chosen. On this point Beilepsch says, on
the page I have already quoted from, "I
will only add, in passing, that the bees do
not, as is commonly stated in the books,
usually select a larvau three days old, but
in nost cases a younger one."

I know it is a quite commonly accepted
belief that bees lcft to themselves select
larvai* too old for the best queens; but it
ishigh time to lay such beliefs aside. The
trutl is, they don't make such mischoice;
and if they did, such old larvw, would
emnceîge as queens later than their
youngor sisters A larvS chosen at the
time of weaning, at three days old, will
emerge a perfect queen at an earlier date
than any other larvie either older or
Younger.

So there is no need of any remedy such
as Ma. Taylor proposes, "to remove the
larv. , in four or five days, from all but
three or four of the moet satisfactory

cells." Even if snob remedy were noces-
sary, how inany are there who can tell
whici are the most satisfactory cellsf

In the hands of experts I believe queens
as good as the best can be raised by con-fining the bees to eggs or larvie of a cer-
tain age, but tht-y will average no botter
queens than wt be reared by the bees
when they havu brood of all ages from
which to select. In the hands of the
common honey-producer, the best queens
will be reared by allowig the bees their
own way, and then when the cells have
been sealed in a etrong colony, letting the
nuefeus or colony in which the queen i to
be kept til la. ing have several cells from
which to select. I know that I have rear-
ed hundreds of good qucens in that way,
and there js less chance for niscarriage
thereby than in any of the other ways
that may be advisable for queen-rearing
specialists.-Gleanings (American).

[My own expe lience of several year ago,
when I was doing the queen-rearing
here-and the subsequent txpelience of
our Mr. Wardeli, who now has charge of
that sane work-would rather lead me to
lean toward Mr. Taylor's position; name-
ly, that when a colony is made queenle8s
of eggs and larvw of all ages, they do not,
as a ule, "select what will make the best
queens." I have sometimes thought that,
when they find themselves suddenly de-
prived of their mother, they are in snob
haste to supply the deficiency that they
start with anything they can get; but, on
the other hand, when they are about to
supersede a queen there is no hurry;
neither is there need of any haste during
the swarming season, for they have in
either case plonty of time, not only to do
good seiecting, but to do good work. Our
recent expericnce shows that, in order to
get good queens under any circumstances,
a moderate honey-flow or moderate feed-
ing is an important requisite.-Ed. Glean-
ings.]

[We have thought it advisable to quote
Mr. Root's footnote to the above article in
order to have his views on the subject
dealt with. We shall also invite our es-
teemed contributor, Mr. H. W. Brice, to
give his opinion.-Ei>s. British Bec Jour-
nal.]

I set my becs out of the cellar on April
loth and I and them better than I ex-
pectcd as they seemed affected with
dysentery. Wg. COLEt,
Middleseox Co., Ont.


